
 
 

Product Name: Smart UV - Portable UV-C Sterilization Lamp
Power: 2.5 Watts
Input Voltage: 3.7 Volts

3.    Protective Outer Shell

2.   30 Second Delay ON Button

1.   UV-C Emiting Bulb

4.   Maneuverable Stand

When turning on the light, please
leave the room. You can not be in
the room during operation. 
UV-C light is dangerous to people, 
pets, and plants. Please use with care.

1. Keep out of reach from children. During use, do not touch the 
lamp body or have direct contact with the UV-C light on skin, 
animals, or plants. Precious painting materials should not be present.

2. Before turning on Smart UV, please close all doors and windows.
After turning on The Smart UV please leave the room. Enclosing the 
room helps the sterilization process. After sterilization, we recommend 
ventilating the room by opening the doors and windows.

3. In case of a malfunction or control failure of Smart UV, or an
emergency shut o� is needed - cover up with long sleeves and
cover the face and wear UV-C protective eyeglasses. Then enter
the room and press and hold the power button until shut o�. 
In the case of a malfunction please reach out to the Smart UV 
team to go over your warranty. 

4. When The Smart UV is not in use, please place in a dry 
environment to ensure the health of your product.

Smart UV
Portable UV-C
Sterilization Lamp

Instruction Manual

Product Size: 14.1 x 6.2 x 5.2cm
Recharging Plug Type: MicroUSB
Range: 4.5ft/20 square feet
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Best Pratices & Saftey Protocols

Smart UV
hi@smartuv.shop
www.smartuv.shop

General Instructions

Prress and hold the power button for
30 seconds to turn Smart UV on or o�.

After turing Smart UV on, the power 
button will �ash for 30 seconds and
the the sterilization will start.

After 30 minutes Smart UV will
automatically shut o�.

When charging Smart UV, the power
button will turn from red to green
when fully charged.


